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A re you looking for a
BUILDING 11)1?
If so, why not get T H E B E S T ? i
lots,I have a number of half acre 
all set out to fruit trees- 
pears, plums, cherries and peaches; 
some in bearing.
Two ten-acre lots planted out to 
fruit that will bear next year,
A  fine new Brick house, corner of 
Ethel street and Laurier avenue.
A  Cottage on Sutherland avenue.
Also a few choice lake shore lots and 
a quarter section of heavy timber 
close to the city.
W ill sell any of the above on GOOD T E R M S.
I carry tbe Largest Stock of Ornamental Trees and 
Shrubs In tbe Valley. Call and see them.
W e Sell Goods Cheap 
But Not Cheap Goods j|
Eveiy  Day is Bargain Day with
THE A.-Y.-P, EXPOSITION
Us
4-ft. Tables for 
We
3.25
are offering a ‘good couch for
................................ ............ 7.50
A large bureau in solid quarter-cut 
oak, early English or golden I finish, 
for...;.............................  ..... . 22.80
Select quarter-cut oak stand and 
dresser, with 24x26 British bevel 
plate mirror.....  ........  ... .27.00
F. R. E. DeHart i |  KELOWNA FURNITURE « .
o f
NEW CLOTHING SAMPLES
41 , • f t
1909
you been waiting for the 
ies ? have just received
hundreds of the Nobbiest Patterns 
of clothing ever shown in Kelowna.
We will be pleased to take your 
measure now for your New Spring
or Summer Suit.
Fit and Finish Guaranteed
Prices to suit Every Purse
0  ' . _ ! ■ ■ ■  ' ■ .
Be sure to see these 
Patterns
Natty
to«o*to
N e w e st S ty les
See
Window
See
Window
Orchard C ity  Realty M art D. W,
For Sale
50 A cres, 4 miles from 
Kelowna; house and out­
buildings. A good part 
’ under cultivation. Have 
own w ater rights. -
Price* $150 per acre
\
A X E L  BUTIN
Mflr.
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elowna
and Penticton, -  B.G.
G .  I I .  E .  H u d s o n
Landscape and 
Portrait 
Photographer
PENDOZI STREET 
Kelowna, B. C.
Some Interesting Features
Special lo the Courier
T he government of Canada will 
have one of the lai'gest exhibit 
buildings at the Alaska-Yukon- 
Paeific exposition.
One ol' the finest vi^ws on the 
grounds of the exposition will be 
from the verandas of the Canada 
building, which overlooks two 
lakes and three mountain ranges.
T h e  government of Canada will 
have its building at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacifie exposition com­
pleted and ready to receive ex­
hibits by the la tter part of April, 
th irty  days in advance of the 
opening day. With the possible 
exception of the State of Wash­
ington, Canada will have the most 
complete display of agricultural 
and horticultural products ex­
hibited at the 1909 fair.
Recent advices received by the 
exposition management from the 
Canadian Exposition commiss­
ioner, s ta tes that the work of 
collecting and assembling the ex­
hibit of the governm ent of Can­
ada has been underway for seve­
ral months and it will be the most 
elaborate and comprehensive dis­
play ever undertaken by the 
Canadian government at any ex­
position. In the exhibit particu­
lar attention is given to the 
agricultural resources of the 
country, and both British Colum­
bia and E astern  Canada will be 
fully represented in the display.
In addition to the exhibit of the 
Canadian government the Can­
adian \Pacific Railway will, have a 
building and exhibit at the ex­
position.
As British Columbia isd irec tty- 
adjacent to the exposition the 
exhibit fi*om this section of Can­
ada will furnish the larger port­
ion of the exhibit....T h e ...mineral
resources of British Columbia 
will be fully exploited and there 
will be exhibit of every known 
mineral found in this section.
Canada will also make a com­
prehensive display of its dairying 
and will be a sitrong contender in 
the exposition live stock show. 
T h e  exposition management has 
appropriated $100,000 for pre­
miums in this departm ent and 
biooded stock from all parts  of 
the United States and Canada 
will fie shown. Already a num­
ber of the best known breeders 
Of Canada have made applications 
to enter stock. T h e  live stock 
show opens September 27 and 
closes October 9. T h is  late date 
was arranged in order to allow 
two of the larger circuits to close 
in Seattle during  the exposition.
T h e  State Of Oregon is the first 
section to ship exhibits to the fair. 
T h e  Oregon building has been 
completed for nearly two months 
and already two car loads of 
choice apples have been stored in 
the cold storage plant in the base­
ment of the building. Oregon 
will have a complete display of 
its agricultural and horticultural 
resources as will all of the states 
of the Pacific Coast.
T h e  California state building is 
completed and California will 
commence the slppirient of its 
exhibit early in February .
E very  county in Washington 
will be represented w ith  a special 
exhibit and many of the counties 
will have separate buildings. Al­
ready a num ber of the exhibits
have been stored in Seattle await-
Continued on pattc 2
BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY
Caledonian Concert and Dance
T b e  Scotsmen of Kelowna 
loyally celebrated the 150th an­
niversary of the birth of their 
great national poet, Robert Burns, 
by a very enjoyable entertain­
ment in R aym er’s Hull which 
took the lorm of a combined con­
cert, supperand dance. Theonly 
drawback to the complete suc­
cess of the evening was that the 
number in attendance was much | 
larger than anticipated, and it 
was impossible to seat all at one 
time, with the result that some 
had to wait some time for supper. 
T he  committee endeavoured to 
restric t the sale of tickets to a 
reasonable number, but the de­
mand was so g reat that they 
were forced to yield, with a con­
sequent break-down of arrange­
ments.
Mr. D. W. Sutherland presided 
at the concert and supper, and 
opened the proceedings with a 
brief address, in which he said 
previous occasions had been a t­
tended by men, haggis and 
“ Scotch”, but a change had been 
made and now they had the lad­
ies with them.
Mr. T ,  Hill sang “ The Star o ’ 
Robbie B u rn s” in fine voice, and 
was encored, giving “Beware!” 
He also gave a good rendering of 
the humorous song “Imphm!” 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Me- 
Tavish sang “Bonnie Doon” with 
much expression, and responded 
to a hearty encore with the last 
verse. Mr. D. Leckie put feel­
ing into **The Auld Scots Sangs”, 
and was encored but modestiy 
declined to come forward again. 
Mrs. Anderson sang “ Within a 
Mile o’ Edinboro’ T oon .” The 
old favorite, “ Mary o ’ A rgyle ,” 
was sung by Mrs. Thompson I 
with all the delicate tenderness of 
that fine song. T h e  piper was 
late in arriving, a special boat 
having been chartered to bring 
him up from Naramata, but the 
sound of his pipes behind the 
scenes was the signal for cheers, 
and P iper Carperon s t i r red  the 
hearts  of his Caledonian auditors 
with the “Pibrochof Donuil D hu” 
and other selections, winding up 
with the “Reel of Tulloch .” Miss 
Meld rum inappropriate Highland 
costume, gracefully danced the 
“ Highland F ling” to Mr. Camer­
on’s piping. Mr. Mitchell sang 
“ T h e  Day I Found the Five Pound 
N ote,” and responding to an en­
core ..gave “Geordie’s W eddin’ 
Day.” Mr. W. Meldrurft, re ­
cited “Tam  o’ S han te r” in good 
form, and the programme closed 
with a humorous sketch by the 
M issesM eldrum ,entitled “ Ludg- 
ings,” showing the trials of a 
young girl in the hands of a 
g rasp ing  and rapacious land-j 
lady.
Supper followed in the small 
hall, purveyed in good style by 
Mr. J. E. Wheeler, of the Royal 
Hotel. A fter justice had been 
done to the eatables, Mr. Suther­
land commenced a commendably 
brief toast list by proposing the 
health of the King, which was 
loyally honoured. He then called 
on Messrs. R. B. K err  and G. C. 
Rose to propose the “Immortal 
Memory of Robert B urns .” Mr. 
K e rr  spoke at some length and 
eloquently on the life and times 
of Burns, dwelling on hisobscure 
origin and thorough democracy 
of character, and also sketched
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS
We have now finished 
Stock-taking and have 
culled o u t  all short ends, 
which we are offering at 
greatly reduced prices to 
clear.
Remnants of Dress Goods 
Remnants of Prints 
Remnants of Silks 
Remnants of Flannelettes 
Remnants of Sheetings 
Remnants of Ribbons 
Remnants of Pillow Cottons 
Remnants of Towellings 
Remnants of Laces 
Remnants of Table Linens 
Remnants of Embroideries 
Etc. - etc. - etc.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M . C  A LD ER , Prop.
the groups under which his poems 
fall with reference to his serious, 
social, satirical and convivial' 
poetry. Mr. Rose gave an ap­
preciation of B urns from the 
standpoint of a Highlander, and 
traced to the inspiring  influence 
of his verse the sp ir it  of demo­
cratic sym pathy with the needs 
of the people which had brought 
Scotsmen to political g reatness  
in all parts  of the Em pire. Mr. 
Leckie spoke briefly in connection 
with “ T he  Land AVe Live In ,” 
saying his loye for Scotland made 
him appreciate Canada none the * 
less.
A fter supper, dancing began 
in the large hall, and was kept up 
enthusiastically until far on ‘V  
the morn.” P iper  Cameron sup­
plied the music for reels and 
schottisches and Messrs. Kin­
caid, on piano and violin, provid­
ed both Scots and “Sassenach” 
tunes for the dancers; D uring 
intervals good exhibitions were 
given of the “Highland F lin g ” 
and “Sword Dance” by M essrs. 
Alex. Gordon, A. R. Muirhead 
and McLeman.
T h e  Committee worked hard 
on the decoration of the hall and 
making arrangem ents for the 
comfort of all that attended, arid 
if all the details did not work out 
as smoothly as  possible, it was 
due chiefly to the unexpectedly 
large attendance.
A Startling Motto
A traveling salesman died very 
suddenly in P ittsb u rg . H is rel­
atives telegraphed the undertaker 
to make a wreath; the ribbon 
should be extra  wide, with 
the inscription “R est and P eace” 
on both sides, and if there is room, 
“ We Shall Meet in H eaven.”
T h e  undertaker was out of 
town, and his new assistan t hand­
led the job. It was a s tartling  
floral piece which turned up a t 
the funeral.
T h e  ribbon was extrri\wide arid 
bore the inscription, “ Rest in 
Peace on Both Sides and if there 
is room We Shall Meet in Heaven.**
}
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L O D G E S
A . F . &  A .  M .
St Georoe's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
U rgtilu r iiut-t Ingit on Frl- 
on or Ix'foio the full 
moon, a t  H p.in . In lfnj-. 
i i i o i ’ b  H alt. Sojourning 
b re t liern cordially Invited.
P .  B. Willith W. J. K nox
W /M . See.
T H E  K ELO W N A C O U R IER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO, C. ROSE, M. A.
2,5(10
5,000
SunaCKIl'TION K AT ICS
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  any  ucIiIivhh In C a n ad a  and all nartH of 
MritluliKinpIrg: *1.50per year. T u  the United 
S tutcu  and other foreign count lie n ; J2.00 per 
year.
the
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. F. BURNE
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, • - B. C.
Nows ol aocial events and  coinmunlcatloilM. In 
regard  to inu ttu rsof public InturvMt will bo 
g lad ly  received for publication, If autlietilh 
ca ted  by the w rite r’s nam e an d  address, 
which will not be p rin ted  If so desired. No 
m a tte r  ol a scniufalous, libellous or Im pertin­
en t n a tu re  will beiacccp ted ,
T o  ensure acceptance, all m an u scrip t should be 
leglbl.y written on one side of the  paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U K IE lt does not necessarily  endorse the 
sen tim en ts ol auv con tribu ted  article .
A d v e r t i s in g  R a t o s
R. B. KERR
B arrister 
anti Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K ELO W N A , - B.C.
Transient Advertisements—N ot exceeding one Inch, 
one Insertion, 50c; for each add itiona l Insertion, 
25c.
lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter
*1,00 per Inch, per m onth.
5.500
2.500
6,500
4,000
1,200
land and Tlnjber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 days, *7. 
Legal and Municipal Advertising--Kirst Insertion, liic
per line; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per fitme.
Heading Notices following Local News— Published un­
der heading "  business Locals," 15c per line,
Charles H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L .S .
Ciyil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
lirst insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge : lirst insertion, 5i;c;
each subsequent insertion , 25c.
Contract Advertisements— R a te s  a rran g e d  
lug' to space taki'ii.
accord-
H E R B T . O. IIA R P IN
A CCO U N TA N T A N D  A U D ITO R  
K e l o w n a , B . C .
A ll k inds of secretaria l work under-
C o n trac t advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to  th e  p rin te r by M onday evening to  ensure 
publication In the c u rre n t Issue.
House section................ 10,000
Small jo b s ..........................  1,000
M. J .  Cur ls ,  Con trac to r
T. W. Stirling, cottage. ,
Dr. Boyce, business block 
W. B. M. Calder, store. .
10. R. Bailey, post-office. .
Rowe I i fie Bros., business
block................................
Kelowna Courier, p rin t­
ing office.................. .
M. J. Curts, house ........
W. j. Haug, addition to 
cement warehouse. . . .
F. A. Taylor, repairs. , .
Kel. L. & O. Co.,'cilice. .
T . W. Stirling, repairs
and additions................
Kelowna Sawmill Co..
build ing .............. ..
Dr. Boyce, repairs and
add itions. .......... ‘...........
P. B. Will its A. Co., re­
pairs and additions. . .
B. McDonald, stable . ... .
R. S. J tail, house and
s ta b le ........ . . . . . . . . . .  4,700
5,000
BOO
400
(.00
000
and small fru its grown in the 
northland.
One-million dollars in virgin 
gold that will sink automatically 
every night into a steel vault to 
reappear with the same precision 
in the morning will be the cent 
ral leature ol the Alaska exhibit 
at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacifie Ex­
position next summ er. Piled in 
glittering heaps of dyst, nuggets 
and bricks, this brilliant display 
will be one of the grea test a t­
tractions on th e  E x p o s i t i o n
grounds. T he gold p a v i l io n ,
700
400
400
700
TH U RSDAY. JA N . 28, 1909
tak en ; books kept by the day or month.
S .  T . L O N G , p c l e s
A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
BUILDING STATISTICS
Fir 1908
We have pleasure in presen t­
ing herewith as complete a state­
ment as it has been possible to 
obtain of the buildings erected in 
the city limits during  the past 
year. It is doubtless inaccurate,
J. W . N . S  H  E P  H E  R D as a few  buildings are certain to
D E N T IST .
O f f i c e  in  D r . Boyce’s block 
EL O W N A . B.C.
H .  W H I T E H E A D
T each er  of Violin, Viola and
T heory  of Music.
For te rm s apply to P.O. Box 46 
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h  i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en ta l S u rgery , P h iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rowciiffe Block, next Post Office
JRichard H. P a rk in so n
A  M. C an . S o c . C.E*., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
S U R V E Y S , SUBDIVISIONS, IR-1 overwhelming residential; this
have been overlooked and the 
valuations in many cases are only 
estimates, where the contract 
price was not obtainable, but 
there is no exaggeration, and the 
total is safely several thousand 
dollars within the actual amount 
spent.
Comparing the past year with 
1907, there is an apparen t falling 
off iifbuTldhigoperations, but it 
is a slight one and more apparent 
than real. The total for 1907 was 
$184,000, out of which only $10,- 
500 was in business buildings of 
cement, brick or both. T h is  
year, buildings constructed of 
these permanent materials have 
been erected to the value of $78,- 
000. L as t year the building was
Small jobs, repairs, etc.
J. A. Bigger, Contractor
D. W. Sutherland, addit­
ions to residence..........
Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co..
additions to s to r e ........
■ F. Small, res idence........
Capt. Knight, cottage. . .
T . McKay, repairs and
add itions............
Capt. Philp, residence. .
F. R. E. DeHart, repairs 
and additions. . . .  .'. . . .  
City Power House, & c...
L ad ies’ Club .................
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,
house ......................
A. S. Cox, business block 
J. A. Bigger, repairs to
house ...........................
Miscellaneous w o rk . . . . .
’,000
800 
1,200 
" 500
700
3,000
500
2,200
1,500
800
2,200
400
1.000
Geo. E. Ritchie, C o n t ra c to r
Co.,
J. Collins, house. . .
R. Paul, co ttage . . . . 
Kelowna Saw Mill 
house . . . . .  . , . . . .   ^ ; . .
G . J . F raser , house. ,. .. 
M. J. Mon c k ton, a d d i tions 
to house . . . . . . . .  . . .  ..
Repairs and other work.
1,900
1,600
800
1,800
1,200
300
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . I year, the commercial q u arte r 
REPORTS AND E S T IM A T E S  of the city claims 47 per cent, of 
Office: K eller Block P 'O . Box 137 | the total, a fact which affoids
ample evidence of the stability  of
M. J .  Monckton
Assoc. Mem. lo s t .  C. E ., London.
M em. Concrete In s tiiu te , London. 
Irr ig a tio n  Engineer.
B uU dings designed in re-inforced concrete.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G rad u ate  Toronto University. 
E ng ineering  S u r v e y  s , Reports, 
P lan s , E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
Systems, Pum ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a . B . C .
S. C. RICHARDS, D.V.S.
(Me Gill)
Veterinary Surgeon
Office.—Second house E as t of Club. 
Phone 42.
\
G . P A T T E R SO N
BUILDER & C O N TR A C TO R  
K e l o w n a , B.C.
E stim ates given on all kinds of p la s te r­
ing, stone, brick and cement work. 
P la s te rin g , cornish and circle 
work specialties.
P la in  and
O rnam ental Cement Bricks for sale
G . A . F IS H E R
KELLER BLOCK, KELOWNA, B.C.
Fife, Life and Accident 
Insurance, Real Estate.
Mo n e y  t o  Loan
the town as the heart of the 
Okanagan Lake country. Year 
by year our beautiful city grows, 
without feverish boom or excite­
ment, but steadily, and its pros­
perity  is reflected in the sub­
stantial nature of the buildings 
erected.
We have not attempted to com­
pile any statistics for the valley 
outside Kelowna, as information 
is too difficult to obtain, and any 
sta tem ent would necessarily be 
so incomplete as to be valueless. 
Kelowna contractors have had a 
busy season with country work. 
Mr. C urts didabout$I2,000 worth, 
Mr. Ritchie built ten houses, Mr. 
Bigger had a number of country 
contracts, and Mr. Raym er built 
a fine residence, costing $6,000, 
on the K. L .O . ranche for the 
manager.
H. W. Raymer, Contractor 
Royal Hotel, additions. .$ . 6,000 
R. Morrison, s rM business 
block. . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Dr. K eller, business 
block.
W. A. H unter, s to r e .. . .
Jam es Bros., store . . . . . .
Geo. James, addition to
residence. . ............... ....
J. Bowes, additions and
re p a i r s ., .........................
Oak Hall, repairs to store  
S aym er  Block, Opera
O th e r  C o n t ra c to r s  and Private 
Individuals
Bank of Montreal, bank 
prem ises. .. .. .. .
C. Quinn, house.... .. . . .
L. C. Aviss, launch house 
Lake View Hotel, ad­
ditions and r e p a i r s . . ....
J. N. Cameron, black­
smith shop and ware­
house . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Davies & Mathie; store. . 
Keiowna M anufacturing 
Co., work-shop. .. . . .  . 
Buildings erected in
Chinatown.. ...............
H. II. Mill ic, telephone 
•i office and house . . . . . .
G. Patterson, two houses 
Mr. McGee, house . .
M. Jenkins, house.. . . . . .
J. B, Knowles, cottage. .
D. F ra se r  A: Son, con­
tractors, five houses. .
J. P. Dill, house . . ..... .
Mr. Newton, house........
Kelowna Canning Co. ad­
ditions .. .'. . . . . . . . . . . .
A lla n  W ilso n , h o u s e . . . .
R. B. Kerr, house.. .
Messrs. Pettigrew, house
14,000
2,000
1,200
4,000
2,000
1,500
1,000
4,000
,000
5,000
2,000
12,000
600
800
1,500
1,000
1,000
2,000
T o ta l . .$163,600
7,500
THE A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION
Some Interesting Features
Continued from page 1
ing the.completion of the exhibit 
S'500!structures.
2 200 i’so©I Alaska will make a complete 
’ 'display of its farming resources 
with the purpose of removing the 
impression that the northern 
country is merely a land of gold 
and ice. In the Alaska Exhibit 
will be samples of oats, Wheat, 
barley, rye, all kinds of vegetables
400
900
100
where the million dollars will be 
on display, will be enclosed with 
a heavy wire cage ;md special 
guards • will patrol the section 
night and day to protect the 
treasure. T he large steel vault, 
built in solid concrete, will op- 
erate'fiutom.aticfilly on a time lock. 
Fiwh night fit the closing hour the 
two tons ol gold will disappear 
;md the steel find concrete top 
\yill slide into place, leaving noth­
ing in view hut the smooth su r ­
face of. the Hour. T he  time lock 
will be set for the opening hour 
in the morning when the treasure 
will reappear. T h e  construction 
of this vault will cost $4,000.
In the gold exhibit are three of 
the largest nuggets ever found 
in Alaska. T hey  were taken 
trom the lamous Pioneer mine at 
Nome and the total value of the 
three is slightly in excess of 
$7,000. It is proposed to have 
the largest of these three nuggets 
arranged so that visitor may pick 
it up and the big yellow lump will 
pass through thousands of hands 
during the exposition. T h e  
Alaska F a ir  commission has al­
ready secured the dust, nuggets 
and gold bricks for the display, 
and it will be arranged in the 
gold pavilion of the Alaska build­
ing several days in advance of 
the opening of the exposition on 
June 1. A portion of the gold is 
now in safety deposit vaults in 
Seattle.
Every claim and prospect in 
the four divisions of Alaska con­
tributed not less than an ounce 
of gold to the dispiay and the 
Seward p e n i n s u l a ,  T a n a n a  
River, Copper R iver and South­
eastern Alaska d istric ts  are all 
represented. In addition to the 
gold many of the mine owners of 
the Nome and Fairbanks camps 
will also have samples of pay 
dirt, gravel; bed rock and black 
sand. T he  exhibic will be in ex­
cess of tw ptons of pure gold, ju s t  
as it was washed from the ground 
in the north.
'i he wireless telephone will be 
demonstrated on the grounds of 
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Ex­
position next year. On Klondike 
Circle, near the main entrance, 
will be built a rustic tower 100 
feet in height at the base of which 
will be an exhibit hall for vvire-
ented to the 
opening of the ex­
hibition.
Wireless telephones will he in­
stalled on the grounds and daily 
demonstrations made by the 
United Wireless Company. A 
daily newspaper, containing news 
received by wireless and mess­
ages from vessels at sea, will be 
published at the fair. T h e  wire­
less equipment will be installed 
oh the top of a thirty-foot pole to 
stand on the tower giving the 
wireless station a height of 150 
feet from the ground,
Near the top of this pole will 
be a series of tubes and as 
messages are being sent out from 
the station there will be a kaleido­
scopic effect produced by the 
electricity passing through the 
varied colored globes.
At the present time the com­
pany has a station at Vancouver,
B. C., where the wireless tele­
phone is being perfected. T he 
wireless ‘phone was used to some 
extent on the warships during the 
cruise of the Atlantic fleet to 
Seattle, and experim ents are now 
being made in New York.
A Gar of
HARD STOVE COAL
will arrive next week
D.LECK1 E
T h e  O p p ortu n ity  o f  to -d a y  is  to p u rch a se  
a ch o ice  R es id en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
P h o n e  n o . 47.
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. 
Dry. 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in ya rd  per rick.
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running; on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blockslfom the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T e r m s  R ea so n a b le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C apita l, a ll paid  u p . $ I4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R e s t .  $ l2 .o o o .o o o . 
T ota l A sse ts . $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. G. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, SirE. S. Clouston, Bart. .
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable, all over Can­
ada (Y ukon excepted), at lowest com mission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A r m str o n g  E n d erb y  V e r n o n  S u m m er la n d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
First-Glass Dry
WOOD
2,000 I, '
non i e s s  a p a  ru 1 u s  111 V( 
.’ d a t e  o f  t he  i t
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Stove and Furnace
COAL
W . H aii£
’Phone 6r>. K ELO W N A . IT
H as been thoroughly renovated  
throughout. F ir s t  C lass A ccom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars, 
A  home for all Com m ercial m<len.
James Bowes, Propa M i #
m SSSm m m
«8»siia>w«ww»igwrA
‘ » 'A.
• ■■■
*>
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For the 
BATH
You will appreciate the 
assortment of bath floods 
provided and the prices 
will please you.
Bath B ru sh es  
R ubber S p o n g e s  
S p o n g e s  
Sea S a lt  
L oofahs  
Bath M itts  
Bath S o a p s  
Bath P o w d er  
T o ile t  W aters
E M P LG Y M K N T  WAN 'I' 101) LOCAL NEWS
BOHN.—To the wifi* of Mr. 1*
Scotsman (2*>> with 4 y e a rs ’ experience 
of iiiarket*gardciiiiig ami Ii*uit-#.fiinvmg 
at ICvcMliatii, England, hccUh employ- 1 Moulin, on .Jan. 21th, a  h o ii. 
ment. Address
J. I1'. T.
1*. O. Box 377,
Kelowna.
I ) n -
26-3
CORD WOOD FOR SALIC
BOHN.-- T o  the wife of Mr.
H. Allen, on Jan . 1 24111, u non.
BOHN.-—To the wife of Mr.
Haueier, on Jan . 24th, a daup
BOHN.-- T o  the wife of Dr. .
It. A.
F ir and P ine 16-inch, $1.25 single cord 
on ground. Apply to
W. 1). H o h s o n ,
26-4 O kanagan Mission
W A N T E D  A T  ONCE
Housekeeper, wages $25.00 per month. 
Apply to
Cosn n s ,
26-1 Kelowna.
LAND ACT
P. B. WILLITS &  CO.
Druggists and Stationers
Kelowna B ric k  W o rks
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Go.
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
doing' b u s in e s s  inWe are still
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G  S 
C A R EFU L  D R IV ER S
OHOYOOH LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F  YALIfl
TA K E N O T IC E  that I, Robert 
Thomas Ileselwood, of Kelowna, B.O., 
occupation, rancher, intend to apply 
for permission to lease the following 
described land: Commencing at a post
planted at the. South-west corner of 
Section 5, Tow nship 23, Osoyoos Divi­
sion of Yale D istrict; thence North 
forty chains; thence E ast forty chains; 
thence South forty chains; thence West 
forty chains to point of commencement, 
and containing 160 acres m ore or less.
R o b e r t  T h o m a s  I I e s e l w o o d . 
19th December, 1908.
N .B .—-The above notice is inserted to 
correct a previous clerical error.
24-9 R. T. H.
JOH.
jitter. 
\ .  IC.
11 HO II,
from  the
Connolly, on Ja n . 22nd,
Mr. S te w a rt re tu rned  
Const on F riday .
Mr. J . E. W heeler re tu rn ed  on 
Monday from u visit to the  p ra i r ­
ies.
Miss D ora Day re tu rn ed  on F r i­
day  from T oron to , where site had 
been undergoing medical tre a tm e n t.
Miss Davie, who had been visiting  
friends in the South O kanagan dis­
tr ic t, le ft for her home a t  the  Coast 
on S a tu rd ay .
The annual m eeting of Knox 
Church congregation  will ta k e  place 
on W ednesday night. Feb. 3rd, a t  
H o’clock, in the church. —Con.
Mr. It. H m ethurst w as a  v isitor 
to  Vernon on S a tu rd ay .
Dr. and Mrs. Sm ith, of Pcachland, 
a re  v isitors in tow n today.
Mr. .John C hristie a rriv ed  y e s te r­
day  from H um m erbcrry, Sauk., on 
a  visit to  his paren ts.
A la rg e  tu rn in g  la the  a rriv ed  on 
F riday , p a r t of the now equipm ent 
being insta lled  by the Kelowna 
Haw Mill Co.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Mathisoii, dentist, telephone 89.
JU ST 'ARRIVED—A c a r of Nicola 
stove and furnucc coal.—W. IIAUG.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F  Y A L E
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t Malcolm G ra ­
ham Gorrie, of Kelowna, occupation 
Secretary, intends to apply  for 
permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a post
planted on the E as t shore of Canyon 
Creek Lake, at the head of Canyon 
Creek; thence North 20 chains; thence 
West 20 chains; thence South 20chains; 
thence E ast 20 chains to the point of 
commencement, and containing 4(7 acres 
more or less.
M a l c o l m  G r a h a m  G o r r i e , 
by his agent, R ichard  H. P ark inson. 
Dated Dec. 3rd., 1908. 20-9
Mr. J. Downs re t unit'd on Monday 
from the Coast, where he had been 
a tten d in g  the annual convention of 
the Licensed V ictuallers’ Association.
Messrs. P itca irn , DuMoulin and 
E llio tt re tu rn ed  on F riday  from  a t ­
tendance a t  a  special m eeting of the 
O kanagan Associated H oards of 
T rade, a t  A rm strong.
A closely contested  hockey m atch  
w as played on Tuesday evening in 
the S k a tin g  Itink between team s of 
electric linemen and e igarm akers . 
The form er won by 8 goals to  2.
A hockey team  from Kelowna 
went to  Hummerland y este rd ay  to 
p lay  a  m atch, and, a f te r  a  eloso 
game, suffered d efeat by the  sou th ­
erners by 3 goals to  2.
The f irs t election in the new dis­
tr ic t  m unicipality  o f Penchlnnd, 
held on Monday, resu lted  in the  
choice of Mr. W. A. L ang  as  reeve, 
and of Messrs. Callender, McCall, 
M orrison 'and  Chas. E llio tt a s  coun­
cillors.
BIDDEN, SONS & CO..
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Pain ters .
Boats repaired  and painted.
K E L O  WNA, B. C.
Three lin k s  of K elow na cu rle rs  
w ent to  Vernon on T uesday to 
tak e  p a r t  in the g ran d  bonspiel 
which, is being played th e re  th is 
week. As we go to  press we learn  
Mr. It. A. Copeland’s rink  has reach ­
ed the final, and the  deciding gam e 
is being played today!
The S ec re ta ry  of the H ospital 
begs, to  acknow ledge receipt of the 
follow ing donations in kind received 
during  the m onth of December : Kel­
ow na Canning Co., 3 cases canned 
goods ; Mrs. F. A. T ay lo r, 2 cases 
canned goods ; Mrs. Millie, f ru i t  and 
can d y : Mrs. C urts, pickles; Mrs. 
Fuller, fru it.
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER
P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
andestim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
JO H N  CURTS, K ELO W N A
C O LLETT BROS
P H O N E  NO. 20.
( ITHE CITY BLACKSMITHING SHOP'
All c lasses G eneral Black- 
sm ithing. O rnam ental Scroll 
Iron Work. Gates. R a il­
ings. S ta irw ays. F ire  E s ­
capes, L adders , etc. -
Scientific Horseshoeing
R epairs to all kinds of Farm  
Implements. Wagon and 
Buggy B u ild iig  :.r.d R e­
pairing.
next to Fire Station - Kelowna
Geo. C. Benmore
Mr. H. S. Dowd, of the Dowd Mill­
ing Co. of O ttaw a, w as in tow n th is 
week. Mr. Dowd is to u rin g  the  p ro ­
vince in com pany w ith  several o th ­
er eas te rn  investors, w ith a  view 
to  investm ent in f ru i t  and  farm  
lands on a  la rg e  scale. He express­
ed himself as g re a tly  pleased w ith  
the  K elow na d is tric t, and w ill like­
ly  invest c ap ita l here.
>-tf
Orchard Work 
Pruning, Planting, etc.
P. O., Kelowna
Salmon Arm Investments
9
f o r  the Spring Trade
Tested stock, seeds for 
farm , garden  or con­
servatory, from the best 
grow ers in E n g l a n d ,  
France, H olland, United 
S tates and C anada.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
Small Fruits, home grown 
Fertilizers,. Bee Supplies n. 
Spraying Materials
Cut Flowers, etc.
140 Page Catalogue Free
E ighty  acres; 500 fruit trees, 200 bear­
ing; good fram e cottage; all necessary 
build ings; land prepared for 500 more 
trees in sp ring ; 2}£ miles out; good 
road and position. P rice , $7,500 
Term s. .
Two 160-acre blocks: easy clearing; 
main road. P rice , $25.00 per acre. A 
good buy.
160 acres, one mile out; sm all orchard 
and 10 acres more slashed and burned; 
easy clearing; excellent location, view 
and soil. P rice , $8,000. P u rch aser 
chii almost double h is money within 
two years.
For further p a rticu la rs  of above and 
others, w rite
. F. C. HAYDOCK,
21-tf Salmon Arm, B.C
Our readers  will re g re t to  learn  
th a t  the young man L iste r who 
had  his feet frozen while lo s t on 
the west side of the  lake  du ring  the  
cold w eather, has, lo s t bo th  his 
feet, am p u ta tio n  hav ing  become ne­
cessary  as  the c ircu lation  could not 
be restored . He stood the  o p e ra ­
tion well, and th e re  seems every  
prospect of his pulling  th rough .
Capt. Ridley, of South O kana­
gan, met w ith  a  painful accident on 
Tucc-day. While g e ttin g  out of a  
w agon ho fell and  broke his left 
knee-cap. Not rea lising  the d am ­
age done, he essayed to  get up and 
fell again , in ju ring  the  knee still 
fu r th e r . The fra c tu re  is a  slow one 
to  unite, and  the p a tie n t will n o t be 
able to  ge t abou t fo r several weeks.
M. J. Henry
Office, 6reenhousesandSeedbous
3010 Westminster Road 
‘.VANCOUVER, B. C.
\
Branch Nursery • -  South Vancouver
from  L a y r itz  N u rsery
V IC T O R IA , B .C .
The members of the  Ladies’ H os­
p ita l Aid Society a re  asked to  keep 
in mind the  Social T ea  to  be held 
in R aym er’s sm all h a ll on S a tu rd ay , 
Feb. 0th, when the  ta le n t money 
earned  for the H ospital will be 
handed in. Mr. W. M. C raw ford has 
kindly donated a  prize for the lady  
who earns the m ost money in th is 
w ay. Everybody Invited. T ea und 
cake, 25 cents..— Con.
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
We a re  in receipt of a.'com plim ent­
a ry  ticket t<> the pou ltry  show  of 
the N orthern  O kanagan P o u ltry  
Association, which will be held a t  
Enderby tom orrow  and S a tu rd a y . 
The prom oters of the show have se­
cured a  handsom e premium list 
th rough  the  generous subscrip tions 
given uy Enderby business men, and 
it should bn well w o r th  a  v isit by 
a ll fanciers and o thers  in te rested  in 
pou ltry .
The f irs t mooting of the K elow na 
Chess- and Checker Club w as held 
a t  the L i te ra ry  In s titu te  on Tues­
d ay  evening, w ith  Mr. J). Leckie in 
the chair. The follow ing officers 
were e lected : Pres., Mr. D. ,Leckie ; 
Vice-I’res.; Mr. F. M. , B u ck lan d ; 
Sec.-Treas., Mr. N. E lliso n : Member 
of Executive Committee, in addition 
to  the foregoing, Mr. M athie. The 
an n u al subscription w as fixed a t  
5Gc. I t  w as decided th a t  the  mem­
bers should meet a t  th e  L ite ra ry  In ­
s ti tu te  oh Monday- and- T h ursday  
nights,
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will undertake the 
management of to wn gardens.
Give us a trial. Priced right.
\ A .  E .  B O Y E R
Kelowna
ELLISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
(From Our Correspondent)
T h e  debate at the school- 
house on T uesday  was on Local 
Option for Kelowna, and judging 
by the large num ber present the 
subject was interesting. Un­
fortunately, three of the speakers 
for the negative side failed to 
appear and their supporters  hat 
to bear the b runt of the fray.
Mr. Ambrose Wilcox, , for the 
affirmative, spoke of the success 
of local option as shown in Ont 
ario. and of the misery .and dis­
tress  caused by liquor even to 
weakening the intellect of fu ture 
generations.
Mr. Mains, for the negative, 
showed how liquor sold without 
a licence is of inferior quality ant 
how, under local option, it mighi 
still be shipped in, perhaps cheap 
er  than now, and certainly, more 
hurtful. He gave several instanc­
es to corroborate this s ta tem ent
Miss O ’Reilly, for local option, 
showed what a standing tem ptat­
ion the existence of so many lic­
enced hotels was to our young 
men, also what a loss of money 
to families there was through the 
liquor traffic, and declared the 
voice of the people should decide 
the liquor question, not a body of 
Commissioners.
Miss Orchard dwelt on the evil 
m ixtures sometimes to be' found 
in liquors and on the accidents 
caused by the d rink  habit.
M r. Con roy had nothing against 
a glass of liquor, which sometimes 
cheered a man otherwise depress­
ed by poverty.
Mr. Clarke said local option did 
not curtail the will of the people. 
He denied the t ru th  of the sta te­
ment that there was more drink­
ing when there were no licences. 
He said the fact that liquor was 
forbidden to be sold to minors 
plainly showed it to be injurious.
Mr. Hereron, for the .negative, 
thought a man should be able to 
take care of himself. If he could 
not, local option could not help 
him, as he would find means to 
have whiskey at all costs. T h e  
hotels did not take away a m an’s 
will.
Mr. Gay, in favour of local 
option, said the majority of the 
people should rule in this quest­
ion, and if liquor was shipped in 
without licence it would be the 
fault of the authorities.
Mr. Archie Wilcox said busi­
ness would be more prosperous 
in Kelowna without licenced 
hotels, and more money would be 
spent profitably.
M essrs, Bell and Kincaid were 
the judges and decided for local 
option.
A nice programme followed, 
the items being: Selection bn 
autoharp, Mr. Manning; organ 
selection, Mr. Clarke; Song, 
“ Marching With the Dear Old 
A rm y ,” Mr. Gay; song, “ My 
Daddy is a .Gentleman.,'’* Mr. 
Schwab; song, “ Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep,” Mr. Hall; 
song, “Goodnight, Daddy,” Miss 
Gay; song, “Break the News to 
M other,” Mr. Schwab; songv 
“Sweet Golden' Daisies,” Miss 
Berard. Mr. Gay gave a few 
good conundrums, and the meet­
ing closed by singing “God Savd 
the K ing ,”
James Bros.
l 'END O ZI STREET,
House
W IRIN G
E le c tr ic  ;L ig h t  F i t t in g s
Phone 84 K ELO W N A  Box 90
THE CHURCHES j
L. C. Aviss
K ELO W N A , B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
G asoline E ngines put in re­
pair. Row ing boats for hire.
A N G L I C A N
St. Michael ami All A ngels’ Church.
G kkicnk, B. A., R ector .
»v»Sundays,
Ricv. T iios
Holy Communion, l lm  mid th ird  S u n d ay s In tho  
m onth a t  8 a.in .; m-cond and  fourth 
a fte r Morulnir P ray er.
L itan y  on th e  flint and  th ird  Sundayn. 
Morulnir P ra y e r  a t  11 oclock; Evening P ra y e r
a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P resby terian  Church, Kelowna.
iff ncr
|>.m. S unday  School a t  2.30 j>.
... Beuyoulin P resb y te rian  Church. 
AUttrijioon wjrvlce a t  3 p. in. S unday  School a t  
2 p. in.
-Re v . A . W i K .  T Ik h d m a n , P a s t o r .
M E T H O D IST
• Kelowna M ethodist Church.
S abbath- •efvlyeit a t  11 a . in. an d  7.30 u. 
Sunday School i\t 2.30 p,m .
m.
Midweek uurptcu Wednesday a t 8 p.m.
R e v . J .  H .  W r i g h t , P a s t o r
BAPTIST
Kelowna B aptist Church, Ellice at.
S ab b a th  Services .it 11 n.m. and 7.30 pan. 
S ab b a th  School a t  12.15 pan, AH wcloome.
Rev. H. P . Tiiowi'Ki P asto r.
f ■ S u t t o n ' s  S e e d s
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
O R D E R  
BULBS 
N O W
If. It. D . LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
- f
Just Arrived!
v Another car of
BU G G IES  
. Also another car of
ADAM S W AGONS
A N D
COCSKHUTT GOODS
comprising Log T r u c k s , 
Teaming W agons, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag Scrapers, Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
. Call and inspect ou. stock 
before buying. L
S. T. ELLIOTT 
Bernard Ave..Kelowna,B.C.
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,
: KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Sstim ates furn ished  on a ll’ kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K ELO W N A , - - - B.C.
S. G. S IL K E
. (L ate  with F. R. E. D eH art) 
U ndertakes W inter P run ing . W ill
also arrange for Thinning, Budding, 
etc., season of 1909. .
iAddress : P . O., Kelowna
15-tf.
W ANT ADS.
CORD WOOP FOR SALE
Pyman & Salvage deliver stove wood In town 
or In the country a t  short nolle*:. Send in your 
orders early. ld-tl.
P. O. Box 77, Kelowna.
NOTICE
P la n s  for build ings to h ^ , e re c te d - 
within the ,F ire  L im its m ust be sub-* 
mitted to the .City (Council for their 
approval.
G. H. Dunn,
39-tf City Clerk.
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
ir posts. Send in 
Prices :furnished
Stove wood, all lengths ; also f j 
your orders now for the winter, 
on application to;
W. F. Bouvette,
5*tf. Care of L. A. Hayman, Kelowna.
HAY FOR SALE
Baled timothy hay, $17.00 per ton; b a l­
ed wheat hay, $15.00 per ton. A pply, 
while supply lasts , to
T h o m a s  H e r e r o n , 
10-tf M ission Road.
NOTICE
$100. REW A RD  w ill be pa id  to any 
person leading  to the a rre s t and con, 
viction of anyone for 9hoioting cattle  
branded th u s :—G on left h ip  and rig h t 
shoulder, w ith left e a r  cropped off and 
swallow fork in the centre.
21-8 J no. Casorso &  Sons.
WANTED TO BUY
Calves and yearlings. W ill pay cash, 
Apply, s ta tin g  price, to
P . O. B ox 312,
Kelowna.'20-8
'For S a le
$12.
Sm all Cook Stove, nearly  new. Cheap, 
Apply
L A D IE S ’ CLUB,
25-2 Kelowna. B. C.
WANTED
AprSO U TH  A FR IC A  Scrip ; $430. 
ply
F.
Box 47, ■
26-2 New Denver, B.C.
C apital to  I n v e s t
E astern  C apital ready to investigate 
legitim ate investments- -Lands, T im ­
ber o r M ines—in B ritish  Columbia. 
A ddress in first instance w ith full 
particu lars.
“ C ap ita l,”  
care Noble & Co., 
Molson’s Bank Building, 
26-4 Vancouver.
L O S T
Between Lequim e Bros. & Co., store 
and the Post Office, a  L a d y ’s Brooch. 
F inder will please re tu rn  sam e to 
Mrs. H. S. Rose,
Kelowna.
A concert is proposed for T u e s ­
day, Feb. 2nd, in aid of the . Hos*- 
pitai. All tbe ladies are request­
ed to help with refreshm ents for 
the occasion. It is hoped to su r­
pass the excellent results of over 
$52.00 obtained by a similar en ter­
tain ment last year, and the school, 
house will be very , suitable for 
the occasion.
Fruit, Dairy and Hay Lands on 
Main Line of C.P.R.
N o  I r r i g a t i o n  ■
For Booklet apply to
F. C. HAYDOCK
S A L M O N  ARM  -  -  \ B .C .
m
Morulnir ncrvlc. a t  11 a.in.;i*vvnli |r vloo a t  7.30 
n.in H mlu | .m.
Weekly P ra y er  Me*>thi|ron We<lnemlayH, a t  8 p.tn.
JT
m,
%
vs
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THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Treasurer’s Cash Statement
and
E stim ates fbr C om pleting Light and W ater W^orks
D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t ,  1908
........RECEIPTS
C a s h  on h a n d  J a n u a r y  1st, 1908 
S a le  of D eben tu res :
L ig h t  a n d  W ate r  
S tree t  an d  B ridge  
Seliool D u i ld iu g
'D ISBU R SEM ENTS
308.3/
Loortl Im provem ent
R e b a te s  on notes d iscoun ted , etc. 
In te res t  on S in k in g  Fund 
S a le  O f scav en g e r’s wagon 
S a le  of b r id g e  .piles 
Governinelii School G r a n t  
F in e s  
L ic e n c e s :
Hotel
Special
. /J'r.'uie ’ .
Dog
c
T a x e s ' ,
R o a d  T a x e s  
L i g h t  Connectibii Rues 
S a le  of s a w d u s t
S u b s c r ip t io n s  for s tre e t  w a te r in g  
B a n k  of M ontrea l,  190 sq. ft. of 
cem ent w a lk  construc ted  on 
b a n k  p roper ty
36,178.08 
5,000.00 
. $ 5, 1 1 1 70 
5,949.70
'2,240. .18 
2.1.80 
18.Ml 
75.00 
71.‘25 
.1,.Vki.no 
44.1.75
Note pa id  on J a n u a r y  lo th
1' ire. D epa r tm en t
Office:
S u n d r ie s
R. M orrison, S a l a r y  
(i. II,' D unn, S a l a r y
350.85
300.00
450.00
W a te rw o rk s  :
O ne-th ird  p ay m en t  on U n d e r ­
w r i te r s '  pu m p  450.00
D is tr ibu tion  system  13,248.38
000.00
50.no
042.50
120.00
1,412.50 
11,889.79 
100 00 
. 105.00 
l(i.50 
108.00
59 00
Electric Light  Plant :
Pule L ine
Power House ami M achinery
Electric Light  O perating: 
S alaries  and Supplies 
Fuel fur plant
9,230.48
4,395.31
308.32 
477.00
“ ; , . -50 i ‘ -
■ T k •
R efunds :  R oad -taxes ,  etc.
City  S o lic i to r 's  S a l a r y ,  J .  F. B u rne  
1 *olice M a g is t r a t e ’s S a l  a ry ,  J .  F. B u rne  
G r a n t s :
C ity  B and 150.00
A n t i -T u b e rc u lo s is  S o c ie ty  50.00
B oard  of T r a d e  250.00
R e g a t ta  75.00
P r i n t i n g  and A d v e r t is in g  
T r a n s f e r r e d  to S in k in g  F u n d  
In te re s t :
D eben tu re  Coupons 812.50
O v erd ra f ts ,  d iscoun ts ,  etc. 345.75
S cavenger :
. y u o n  Won, S a l a r y  323.75
D. M ills , S a l a r y  600.00
S u n d r ie s  207.61
B rid g e s :
C o n trac t  p r ice  for b u i ld in g  R ic h ­
t e r 1, Pendozi an d  A b b o t t  S tre e t  
b r id g e s  over Mill C reek  2,250.00
F i l l s  for the above b r id g e s  2,079.83
P o lice :  , . ■
T .  H idson , S a l a r y  840.00
S e n d in g  p r iso n e rs  to K am loops,
m ea ls  for p r iso n e rs ,  etc. 812.00
$ -70,268.13
S tre e ts :
L a n d  for H a rv e y  Avenue,
W . W. G ru m m e tt  
L a n d  for H a rv e y  Avenue,
G. F le tcher
.W ork on s t r e e ts  a n d  o ld  s id e ­
w a lk s .
L oca l  Im provem ents :
P l a n k  S id e w a lk s  on:
D e H a r t  Ave., from E th e l  to
. R ic h te r  St.
E l i  Ave., from E l l i s ' t o  A b ­
bott  S t.  .
H a r v e y  A v e . / f ro m  E th e l  to 
R ic h te r  S t. ‘
E l l i s  S t . ,  from B e rn a rd  Ave. to 
. Block 41, M a p  462 
G len n  Ave., from E th e l  S t .  to 
tow n line
B u rn e  A ve., from R ic h te r  to 
Pendozi St.
L a k e  Ave., from Pendozi to 
A bbo tt  St.
B e rn a rd  Ave. N orth , from R ic h ­
te r  to Pendozi St.
B e rn a rd  Ave. South , from L o t  
18, Block 15, to Lot 3, B l ’k 55 
W a te r  S t . , r from 90 ft. no r th  of 
L a w re n c e  Ave. to E l i  St.
G len  wood Av,e.,.from R ic h te r  . 
to Pendozi St.
R ic h te r  S t . ,  from H arv ey  to 
S u th e r la n d  Ave.
R ic h te r  S t.,  from S u th e r l a n d  
to G adder Ave.
A bbo tt  S t , ,  from L a u r e n c e  Ave. 
. " to  Mill Creek
A bbo tt  St.,  f ro m M il l  C reek  to 
L a k e  Ave. •
C em ent W alks  on:
N o r th  side of B e r n a rd  Ave., 
from W a te r  S t. to Lot 5, B l ’k 15 
S outh  s ideof B e rn a rd  Ave., from 
W a te r  to Pendozi St. 
S u rvey ing , e s ta b l i s h in g  g ra d e s ,  
etc.
Com m ission on Collections:
T . Hidson, 25 p e r  cent, on 
•Dog licences
T .  H idson , 25 pe r  cent, on 
y '  R oad  taxes ,  less  r e b a te s  .
S tree t  W a te r in g  A
L e g a l  E x p en se
School: • .
.Miss M orrison, sa la ry ’
J .  IIvslop, “
Y  M i s s ’ W ade, ,
M iss  H un te r ,  “
M iss  M e sse n ge r, ' “
M iss  M cN aiighton. s a l a r y  
J .  R . Brown, “
A ' ■ ■ ■ '
600.00
180.00
4,639.62
350.00
325.00
350.00 
. 260.24
400.00’
234.77 
339.14 
571.55 
340.28 
259.60
232.01 
401.82 .
387.50 
187.73
318.78
793.11
879.50
97.00
17.00 
24.50
• 420.00
340.00
300.00
672.00
840.00 
1,080.00
765.00
$ 600.00 
155.45
1,106.85
525.00
602.59
1,493.29
1,158.25
1,131.36
5,419.62
6,728.03
41.50
99.40
10.00
B rought fo rw ard $ 70,268.13 B rough t  fo rw ard <? 5 3 , ( > ( i 3 . 9 6
Neil G rego ry , “  
S u n d r ie s
27(1.00
985,57
5 , ( i7 H , 5 7
L a n d  for new seliool house 4.000.00
G e n e ra l  E x p en se
B a la n ce  in B ank , a s  per P a s s  Book 5,843.83
1,473.08
L e s s  O u ts ta n d in g  cheques 1,383. fil
l
4.4(10.22
C a sh  on b a n d ,  a s  per C ash  Book 001.40
13,698,38
13,625.79
785.32
11.30
240.00
250.00
$ 70,268.13
5.451.62 
$ 70,268.13
SU M M A R Y
4,329.83
1,652.00
Cost of L ig h t  P l a n t  to Dee. 31st, 
1908
Cost of W a te r  W orks to Deo.
31st, 1908
U n p a id  L ig h t  P l a n t  A ccounts
U n p a id  W a te r  W orks  A ccounts
E s t im a te d  cost of com ple ting  
L ig h t  P l a n t
E s t im a te d  costof com p le ting  p ro ­
posed W a te r  W orks
T o ta l  cost of proposed L ig h t  a h d  
W a te r  W orks
P ro ceed s  sa le  of L ig h t  a n d  
W a te r  D eben tu res
A m ount to be borrow ed for L ig h t  
a n d  W a te r  W orks
A m oun t to be borrow ed for G e n ­
e ra l  W orks
S 13,625.79 
13,698.38
11,334.15
1,483^92"
6.226.00
3,213.00
$ 27,324.17
12.818.07
9,439.00 
49,581.24
36.178.08
13,403.16
Estimated Cost of Completing Light and 
Waterworks.
C a n a d ia t i - F a i r b a n k s  Co.:
B a la n c e  d u e  on L ig h t  P l a n t  S 9,69(1.33 
B a la n ce  due  on W a te r  W orks  900.00
S 10,590,33
3,099.39
W. T . A s h b r id g e :
4 per  cent. Com m ission on 
L ig h t  P l a n t  to Dec. 31st, 
less  $400.00 p a id  on accoun t 529.88
4 pe r  cent. Com m ission  on
W a te r  W orks  construc tion  583.92
H in ton  E le c t r ic  C o . :
10 p e r  cent. Com m ission on 
P o le  L in e  cons truc tion  
J .  A .  B ig g e r :
B a la n c e  due  on P o w e r  H ouse  
c on trac t
E s t im a te d  cost com p le ting  l ig h t  sys tem  
E s t im a te d  cost of com p le ting
W a te r  W orks  u n d e r  c o n s tru c ­
tion ' . —  1,288.00
E s t im a te d  cost of 8-in. m a in  on 
W a te r  S tre e t  from B e rn a rd  
to L a w r e n c e  800.00
E s t im a te d  cost of 8-in. m a in  on 
A bbo tt  St. from B e r n a rd  to 
L a w re n c e  650.00
E s t im a te d  cost of 10-in. m a in
from Royal Hotel to S t re e t  75.00
E s t im a te d  cost of 20 connections
to c o n su m e rs ’ p rem ise s  409.09
1,123.80
923.04
__180.90
12.818.07
d,226.00
--------: 3 . 2 1 3 . 0 0 ,
P ro ceed s ,  s a le  of School B u i ld in g  
D eben tu re s
P a i d  J .  Bowes for School L a n d
5,112.60
4,000,00
B a la n c e  due  School T r u s te e s  1,112.60 , . 1,112. <>o
2 3 , 3( i 0 . o  7 ,
L e s s :
C ash  on h a n d  a n d  in B ank , 
Dec. 31st.
U n p a id  T a x e s
5,451.62
1,415.50
$ 16,502.55
6,867.12 
$ 10,502.55
A P u b l ic  M ee ting  will be h e ld  in  R ayuner’s H a ll  on 
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  4th, a t  8 p .m .,  to d iscuss  the  above 
s ta te m e n t  a n d  e s t im a te s ,  a ls o  the  p u r c h a s in g  of M r.I) .  
L lo y d -J o n e s ’ P a r k .
T h e  above s ta te m e n t  a n d  notice is  p ub lished  .by 
o rd e r  of M ayor  D e H a r t .
G. II. D U N N ,
T r e a s u r e r .
$ 53,663.96
ASTOUNDING IGNORANCE
O f C . P . R .  O ffic ia ls
Messrs. P. B. W illits & Co., d ru g ­
gists, received la s t  week a  le tte r  
da ted  Jim . 20th from  a  V ancouver 
firm  of wholesalers, s t a t i n g : "On 
sending down your recen t o rd er to  
the  C. P . R., we a re  inform ed th a t  
no shipm ents will be accepted fo r 
your point until such a  tim e as  the 
lake is free of ice. They prom ise to  
notify us prom ptly when such is the  
case, when we will a t  once send 
shipm ent on. We re g re t the  fa c t of 
your being cut o/f in this w ay, and 
hope it m ay be for a sh o rt tim e on­
ly."
Several o ther m erchan ts in tow n 
.received sim ilar le tte rs  from  \th e ir  
w holesalers, and a  g rtia t deal of in ­
convenience has been caused -by the  
c rass  ignore n r o f  the C. P. It. o f­
ficials responsible. W here they  go t 
th e ir renin rkal le in form ation  th a t  
there  w as no nav igation  to  K elow ­
na, rem ains to  be ascerta ined , but 
there  w as not the s lig h te s t reason 
for th e ir  action, as the lake is now 
and  has been all w in ter perfec tly  
open and  free of ice between here 
and  O kanagan  Landing.
Messrs. W illits & Co. im m ediately 
wired to  V ancouver and obtained  an.
assu rance  .the sam e afte rnoon  th a t  
the em bargo would be lifted and  the 
! goods go fo rw ard  a t  once.
| This kind of th in g  no t only does 
| dam age to  ou r home tra d e  bu t i t  is 
j m agnified by the voice of Rumour 
; un til the people on the  p ra irie s  be­
gin to  th in k  th a t  the  O kanagan 
clim ate  is a  delusion and a  fraud  
and  th a t  -we, a t  K elow na, a re  
iso lated  from  the  w orld  every  y ear ' 
by a  b a r r ie r  of ice, while . in te r­
ruption  of nav ig atio n  is in re a lity  
a  very ra re  event, oeeuriirig  a t  long 
in te rv a ls  of y ears  as  a  rule. We 
hope the  officials g u ilty  of issuing 
I such s ta tem en ts  will receive a  s e ­
vere and deserved hauling  over the 
coals by th e ir  superiors.
The sec re ta ry  of the  C ity Band 
has received w ord from  Mr. Ja s . P. 
iliney , of London, Ont., who a c ­
cepted the  leadersh ip  of th e  Band 
a  sh o rt tim e ago, t h a t  he had  re ­
considered the  m a tte r  and had de­
cided hot to  come to  K elow na, as 
the  cost of moving w as much more 
th a n  he an tic ip a ted  a t  firs t. This 
loaves the . Band ag a in  w ith o u t a 
leader, bu t it  is hoped a. su itab le  
nian m ay be secured in tim e to  p re­
pare  fo r the  com ing season.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
T o  F ill  Vacancies
Very l i t t le  in te re s t was taken  in 
the nom ination  of cand idates yes­
te rd a y  to  fill the  vacancies caused 
by the  re tire m e n t of Messrs. S tir ­
ling, Gaddes and  B runette .
For the  N orth  W a r d  the only can­
d id a te  nam ed w as Air. Geo. Row- 
cliffe, m erchan t, proposed by Messrs. 
Geo. A. Aleikle and  AI. ,J. Curts.
For the  South  W ard, Mr. E. It. 
Bailey, p o s tm aste r, w as proposed by 
Messrs. G. C. Rose and E. Weddell, 
and Mr. Joseph Ball, Ttecountant, 
w a s . proposed by Alosftrs. D. Leckin 
and 1). W. S u therland .
No o th e r nom inations having boj^Y 
put in, a t  2 p.m. Air. G. II. Du n h . j j .  
presence of an  audience of two Tre^S 
and enlightened citizens, declared 
the  gentlem en nom inated to  have 
been du ly  elected as  alderm en of the 
C ity of K elow na.
Air. Bailey served in the  first 
CoiW il a l t e r  incorpora tion , and Air. 
Rowcliffe has a lso  served a  term  as 
a lderm an , while Air. Ball is new to 
m unicipal w ork. All of them.should 
be capab le  of rendering good ser­
vice to  the c ity . ■
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remainingfor sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at I<. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON  A V E N U E
The Mallein Test and the Difficulty 
of Eradicating Glanders in Horses.
dV d r . s . c . r i c h a k d s . d .v .s .
Since the great  slaughter' ol 
glandered horses throughoutthis 
district, there'remain some very 
diverse opinions relative to mal­
lein and its efficacy as a test, i t  
has been my opportunity to study 
glanders and note the results obi 
tainod with Mallein in various 
parts  of the country and under 
many conditions, and I take this 
privilege of expressing my 
opinions based on extensive use 
of mallein in U.S.A. and in West­
ern Canada. In doing so I only 
reiterate facts established by 
prominent veterinarians in var-
somu countries post mortem ex­
amination is imperative. In Eng­
land, reactions to the test without 
clinical symptoms .are carefully 
examined, if no evidence of gland­
ers  is discovered, compensation 
to the full value of the horse is 
allowed, but not to exceed $250.00; 
if lesions are found only one-half 
is paid. In some states no com­
pensation is allowed under any 
circumstances. In Canada two- 
thirds of the value is allowed as 
compensation in all cases of 
slaughtered animals for,glanders;
ions countries, and which are in-, the valuation however is restHct-
U/?e  R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRM S, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M A Y  B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W I T H
D E PO S IT S  O F  O N E DOLLAR
K E LO W N A , B. C. C. B. D A N IE L
Manager
A nnouncem ent
Having just, completed our new and spacious hardware 
store N E X T  D O O H  E A S T  O F  K E L O V K A  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E ,  we have 
moved our entire stock of Hardware, Stoves, etc., from our 
old stand to the new store, which is double the size of the old
one and is fitted up in the most modern manner.
Now that we have the space, you will find cur  stock 
greiatly increased and in fact
One of the Best Assorted Stocks of Hardware In the Ckaragan Valley
We will be pleased to see our old customers and also new 
ones at  the new store. /Thanking you for past patronage and 
soliciting a continuance of the same,
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
; controvertible.
 ^ Mullein is ;i s u b s t a n c e  p r e p a r ­
ed l i o t n  a c u l t u r e  ol the Uucilli 
which cause glanders. T he  liv­
ing organisms are killed, and by 
a further preparation of filtering, 
etc., the mallein liquid is made 
suitable for ordinary use; a dose 
is injected under the skin of a 
suspected horse and the results 
accurately indicate if glanders 
is present or not, provided 
the conditions are right. If 
infected, the temperature rises 
during the first 15 hours after 
injection to 103 or 104 F., the 
point of injection is tumified, hot 
and painful and the swelling re­
mains for considerable time, two 
or even three days; whereas in 
the non-glandered horse there is 
no rise of temperature and the 
local swelling if any is very t ran ­
sient. Such are the main symp­
toms. A ty pical reaction is easily 
recognised, whereas the atypical 
reactions, which unfortunately 
are not uncommon, present fur­
ther  difficulties for even an ex­
perienced veterinarian. Such 
cases are generally held for an­
other test and so on until the re­
sult is decisive. T he  degree of 
reaction does not however de­
termine the extent of infection; 
a pronounced reaction is often re­
corded in a slightly infected case, 
and which may be followed in the1 
same horse on a second test by a 
very modified reaction, and pos­
sibly this same case may event­
ually cease to react entirely and 
liv. a useful life, and remain in 
g^oid condition, live to a mature 
age and die from other cause. 
Such cases suggested the use of 
mallein as a curative agent; this 
proved to be a dangerous practice, 
in as much some of these ceased 
reactors and apparently cured 
cases would eventually break out 
again and develop into clinical 
cases, under the debilitating inr 
fluences of disease or other cause 
result ing in a weakened condition
ed toacertain sum. Th is  G most 
generous when appraising i ay- 
uses and horses of a poor type,
whose real valuation is never cur­
tailed by the set limit.
In testing with mallein the con­
ditions must be'perfect to insure 
satisfactory results; doubtless 
disappointing and atypical react­
ions can be at tr ibuted sometimes 
to the mallein itself, some de­
terioration, or mistake in its man­
ufacture would necessarily be 
accompanied with corresponding 
deviation in the reaction. The 
animal tested must be under 
normal condition. Any changes 
at time of testing which might 
cause a rise of temperature, or if 
in any way affected by unusual 
feeding or administration of med­
icines, would result  in an un­
reliable test. If many horses re­
acted without showing any clin­
ical evidence of disease, it would 
create a suspicion that some other 
influence might prevail; such con­
ditions might necessitate a sec­
ond test, and a post mortem ex­
amination of the most suspected 
would probably clear all doubts.
As to this comm unity in special, 
there exist Obstacles peculiar to 
'■thiscountry. We must look upon 
glanders as a very contagious dis­
ease of the horse, which rapidly 
spreads by stable cohabitation 
with a clinical case. T h e  climate 
here would be influential in re­
tarding development to a clinical 
stage,.the consequence is many 
occult glanders, slightly infected 
cases to become dangerous when 
conditions become exciting. 
T here  are many wild horses in 
the adjacent mountains which I 
am informed on good authority 
to be infected with glanders;  that 
being the case, a wholesale slaugh­
ter  of domesticated horses would 
be of no avail as long as sources 
Of fresh infection rema n in the 
neighourhood. Fur ther ,  more 
str ingent  rules of disposing of 
all reactors impose hardship on
W . R. MEGAW
The Bi<r Department Store
V ERNO N. D. C.
H E A T IN G  ST O V E S
Save Money on your Heater—Write for Prices now
Plain Air-Tight Heaters
T h e r e  a r e  more of th ese  h e a te r s  so ld  th a n  a n y  o th e r  k ind . T h e y  a r c  
so m o d era te  in p r ice  a n d  give such  exce l len t  serv ice  a n d  w e a r  t h a t  
they  find the  r e a d ie s t  s a le  of a ll .  F i t te d  w ith  sc rew  d a m p e r ,  a n d  
n ick le  p la te d  u rn  on lid . A ll  sizes, to t a k e  wood 18.to30ln . In leng th .
Fancy Air-Tight Heaters
T h e s e  hea te rs ,  a re ' ' l i t te d  w ith  n ick le  r im s  a n d  foot p la tes , a n d  n ick le  
p la ted  u rn  t ip p e d  w ith  b r a s s  o rn a m e n t .  H a n d so m e  stoves fo r  , a n y  
room in the  house, s p le n d id  h e a te r s  a n d  e a s i ly  reg u la te d .
C o a l S t o v e s
Get prices on our Special 
Oak, and Jewel Oak. The  
best coal-stoves out.
W a sh in g to n  G r a te s
T h e  front can  he removed from 
these  h e a te rs  to form an  o r d in a r y  
g r a te .  B r ig h t  and  cheery  for the  
even ing  a t  home.
G o o d s  s h ip p e d  p r o m p t ly  o n  r e c e ip t  o f o r d e r
Insurance
FIRE LIFE
ACCIDENT SICKNESS
PLATE GLASS
We represent only the strongest companies 
R o y a l G u a r d ia n  S u n
L a w  U n io n  L o n d o n  & L a n c a s h ir e  
A t l a s  C o n fe d e r a t io n  L ife
H ew etso n  & M antle
SH EEP HUSBANDRY IN CANADA
A timelv bulletin entitled 
•‘Sheep Husbandry  in Canada”, 
by Mr. J. B. Spencer, B.S.A., has 
been issued by the Live Stock 
Branch at  Ottawa. Mr. Spencer 
has taken up the task from prac­
tically all the standpoints  that 
concern the sheep raiser  in what­
ever province he may dwell. Af­
te r  describing the ideal mutton 
sheep he gives a brief, though 
comprehensive, history and des­
cription of eleven of the popular 
breeds. Next he covers in a 
practical way the establishing of 
a commercial breeding flock. 
Mutton production as a highly 
specialized industry is dealt with 
by reviewing the methods in 
vogue in Great Britain. Follow­
ing this are appropriately des­
cribed the various sys tem s  of 
finishing for the market in Cana­
da. Nor does the t rea tm ent  of 
the subject stop when the animal 
is fattened, for it is followed right 
through the butchering and cur
of the system. U  n <1 o.u b t'e d ly m a-p y a lew owners, and it is a useless
ing processed until the joint is
O R E G O N  
Fruit Trees
S e n d  m e y o u r  t re e  b i l l  for my 
e s t im a te
R, T. Heseiwood
P . O . B o x  364 - K e l o w n a , B .C .
I  f u r n i s h  th e  very F in e s t  G r a d e  
of g e n u in e  n u r s e r y  stock a t  a s  
low p r ic e s  a s  o ther  R espons ib le  
f irm s f u r n i s h  the  sa m e  g r a d e  o f  
stock.
Y e a r l i n g  A p p le  T r e e s  on 3 -y ea r-  
o ld  roots:
McIntosh Red, Jonathan 
Wealthy, Spitzenberg 
Yellow Newtown 
Pippin, etc.
A ll  f irs t  c l a s s  trees , 3 to  4ft. g r a d e  
P r i c h  S22.S0 per  h u n d re d  
500 a t  19 cen ts  e a ch  
F r e ig h t  p r e p a id
R. T. HESELWOOD
KELOW N A
A g e n t  for A lb a n y  N u r s e r ie s ,  Inc. 
A lb a n y ,  O regon .
23-2 mos.
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S
f i s h i n g  o u t f i t s
B O O K S , M A G A Z I N E S ,  E tc . 
C H O C O L A T E S ,  on ly  choice 
k in d s  kept.
B A S E B A L L ,  F O O T B A L L  
a n d  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S  
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  a n d
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S ,  D O L L S ,  E tc . 
F A N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N I R  G O O D S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IS T  O F  B A R G A IN S
Fitficy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O FFICE, K E L O W N A
of  t l i osv . ucc  nit c a s e s  do r e c o v e r  
permanently, but up to the pres­
ent time there is no means at the 
disposal of the inspector where­
by he can differentiate between 
the dangerous occult case and the 
harmless one.
Another point of importance; 
some cases after repeated inject­
ions acquire a toleration and 
cease to react, but nevertheless 
develop later into a clinical dang­
erous case and become a source 
of new infection. Such cases lead 
the inexperienced to an erroneous 
decision. Some infections arc so 
slight and localised that not until 
th^ organisms disseminate from 
t h e ‘first location does the case be­
come serious. These trivial in­
fections render^post mortem ex­
amination at  times unsatisfactory 
and the diagnoses problematical, 
with the consequence that more 
importance has been attached to 
the mallein test; nevertheless
, lesions are discernible in the
SU B SC R IB E  F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R  ! | great majority of cases, and in
sacrifice unless all the horses in 
the community are tested and 
treated likewise, for doubtless 
they have aUbeeii exposed more 
or less. T h e  object has been to 
eradicate the disease entirely by 
tracing up exposed animals, but 
such is impossible as long as the 
general opinion throughout a disi- 
tr ict  is adverse to that maintained 
by the government officials, and 
the action of owners antagonistic. 
I am of the opinion that more 
harmonious and efficient work 
could be accomplished bv having 
all clinical cases reported, the 
case investigated and if suspicion 
is confirmed, the horse shot, the 
contact horses tested and the pro­
nounced reactors kept under close 
observation, but allowed to work 
on the farm, to remain isolat­
ed from other horses. Such 
would meet the approval of all 
horse owners, it would prevent 
much needless sacrifice and 
eventually result  in eradicating 
glanders.
ready for the cook. T h en  coine 
sections on handling,, dipping, 
wethering, feeds and feeding, 
housing, weed destroying, enem­
ies, etc., each subject exhaustively 
treated according to the practice 
of the most successful shepherds.
Evidently recognizing that the 
industry  differs in the various 
provinces by reason of climatic 
and other conditions the author 
treats  each separately. T h e  
section devoted to diseases will 
appeal to thousands of sheep men. 
T h is  chapter, covering upwards 
of twenty of the common ailments 
and accidents, was personally 
prepared by the Live Stock Com­
missioner who is also Veterinary  
Director General. As a practical 
home doctor book for the flock- 
master  this work will undoubted­
ly become a helpful standby. A 
review of the wool industry con­
cludes the text of the work of 
more than 125 pages of reading
Okanagan Valley Engineering
Company and Machinery Agents
Gasoline Launch Builders
P l a c e  y o u r  o rd e r  now for y o u r  
L a u n c h  a n d  be r e a d y  for th e  
spring-. W e  have n u m e ro u s  d e ­
s ig n s  to  select from a n d  a r e  
r e a d y  to  comm ence w ork .
P r i c e s  quo ted  on reques t .  O u r  
p r ic e s  w i l l  s u r p r i s e  you.
Our Leader
Sixteen foot T ransom  Stern 
Launch, with 1J6 to 2 h. p. 
motor. Complete, running on 
lake, $240.00. See photos and 
designs of this and other 
launches. 21-tf
matter.  T h e  book is profusely
illustrated by. some sixty beauti­
ful plate illustrations printed in
sepia and a number of line draw­
ings. T h is  attractive, compre­
hensive and practical “ Bulletin 
No. 12 of the Live Stock Branch” 
is ready for free distribution to 
all those interested iri the £heep_ 
or its products who care to apply 
for it to J. G. Rutherford, Live 
Stock Commissioner, Ottawa.
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1909 KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST Rage 6
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S
T  H E P E  O P  L E ’ S  S T O R E
K E L L E R  BLO C K
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
Treasurer’s Financial Statement
' A s  a t  31st Dec., 1908.
R E C E I P T S
Having got moved and settled in our new pre­
mises, we will commence Stock-taking at once, and 
while doing so will have a
Large Remnant Sale in All Lines.
R EM N A N TS OF
Flannelettes
Dress Goods 
Ribbons
Embroideries
Ginghams
Tweeds
Silks
Laces 
Muslins 
Prints, etc.
A t prices that will surprise you.
unt received from T r u s t e e s , , , $ 4
its: G o v e rn m e n t ........................... $ 5,000.00
C ity  cif K e lo w n a .............. , , 250.00
- ..............  5,
itions, Subscrip tion)),  O lfer- 
;s, Collections. P a r a d e s ,  Con- 
ts, B a l ls ,  e t c . :
O r a n g e m e n 's  P a r a d e ,  190",. 15.00
F re e m a s o n s  ................................. 25.00
K n ig h t s  of P y t h ia s ,  . ............... 25.00
T h a n k s g iv in g  O ffer ing '.......... 14.15
B a p t is t  C o n g re g a t io n .............. 2.50
P e a c h la n d  F o re s te rs '  Concert 25.50
H o s p i ta l  B a z a a r  B a l a n c e . . . , 21.85
"O ite c n  E s t h e r ”  C a n t a t a .  . , . 23.00
O k a n a g a n  M ission C o n c e r t . . 52.25
Collection Boxes. . ...................... 11.55
F o r e s t e r s ’ C ollec tion ................. 11.00
P e a c h  land  G i r l s ’ A id  S p ec ia l 100.00
K e lo w n a  C lub . . . . . . . . . .  . .t*. , . 150.75
| H o sp i ta l  B a l l .. .......................... . 170.25
W. C.-.T. U .................... .............. 17.00
P ro c e e d s  “ I I .M .S .  P i n a f o r e ” 291.00
S p i n s t e r s ’ B a l l ........................... 64.00
M rs. M o rr iso n ’s S o c i a l , . ; , . 68.00
O r a n g e m e n 's  P a r a d e ,  1908. . 23.Ot)
Collection, Knox C h u r c h . , . . 20.00
B a p t i s t s ’ T h a n k s g iv in g .  . . . . 6.30
A n o n y m o u s .................................... 18.00
,250.00
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
B u i ld in g s , * ................................................
F u r n i t u r e .....................................................
H e a t in g  P l a n t  ................... ................. $1,775.00
L e s s  sp ec ia l  s u b s c r ip t io n s .  , . 1,502.65
D ru g s  ....................................  ...........
H ea t ing  , ..............................................
$ 8,460.53 
56,4,05
'it.
212.35 
335.04V 
322,24
S a la r i e s  a n d  W a g e s .............................
M a in te n a n c e :  B o a r d ........................... 1,096 67
1,51)1,25
'G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s . . . 760.15
L a u n d r y ....................... 246.70
2.103,52
I n s u r a n c e s ...................................................
C a sh  A ccount:
450,00
B a la n c e  a s  per  P a s s  Book.. , . 1,126.32
L e ss  ch eq u es  o u ts ta n d in g .  , 202.00
924.32
P l u s  c a s h  in  h a n d ................. 12.00
936.32
Received from P a y i n g  P a t i e n t s .
I n t e r e s t ..................... ...........................
S u n d ry  C re d ito rs  . ........................
—  2,854.69 
1,623.50 
60.75 
845.73 
$ 14,936.90 ifl 14,936.90
G ents’ Furnishing Special
Odd Lines of Shirts at Half Price. 
S P E C IA L S  IN  : Sox, Underwear, etc.
A L L  O D D  L IN E S  M U S T  G O !
Revenue Statement
A s  a t  31st Dec., 1908.
D R .
S a la r i e s  a n d  W a g e s . . .  .................
L a u n d r y  ...........................................
B oard  .. ...........................................................
In s u ra n c e s  ........... .......... ...........  ..............
G e n e ra l  E x p e n s e s . ......................................
H e a t in g .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ................... .......... ..
D ru g s  . . .  . ........... .............. .......... ..........
B a la n c e  to  C a p i ta l  A ccount.
C R .
$1,546.25
246.70
1,096.67
450.00
760,15
322.24
335.64
7,439.89
$12,197.54
C h a rg e s  to P a t i e n t s . . . . . . . . . .
D onations , e tc ., e t c . .................
G r a n t s . ......................................
H e a t in g  F u n d  S u b s c r ip t io n s .  
I n t e r e s t .............................................
$2,469.45
2,854.69
5,250.00
1,562.65
60.75
$ 12,197.54
Capital Account
A s  a t  31st Dec., 1908.*
D R .
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
^Annual Meeting
T h e  annual meeting- of the Kel­
owna Hospital Society was held 
in Raytner’s H a l l  on Friday 
afternooti, with Mr. T .  W. Stirl­
ing-, president, in the chair; and 
it brought out a very poor atten­
dance, less than twenty  being 
present.  We have commented 
before on the indifference shown 
in the business end of the Society’s 
affairs by those who, by nature 
of their position or occupation, 
should take a : prominent part, 
and, as another lecture would 
tall upon deaf ears, it is a waste 
of time to enlarge on the subject.
T h e  minutes of the iast general 
meeting, held on Feb .  7, 1908, 
were read and approved on mot­
ion by Messrs. Dilworth ar.d 
Lawson..
P res iden t  Stirling read the 
Directors’ report, to which was 
attached the financial statement,  
for the past year,and it wasadopt- 
ed on motion by Dr Boyce and Mr 
Burne.
T h e  report was as follows:
“T h e  Board of Directors here­
with beg to submit for y o u r  con­
sideration the annual statement, 
which, on the whole, they con­
sider  to be very satisfactory.
“ On the 23rd of March 1908 
the land on which the Hospital is 
built was conveyed by the Kel­
owna Land & Orchard Company 
Ltd. to the following t rus tees  in 
t r u s t  for the Hospital, viz:\Messrs 
D.W. Sutherland, D. L. Jones and 
T .  W. Stirling, to be dealt with 
a t  their  discretion but the t ru s t  
to terminate in any case at the 
expiration of five years, at  which 
time the land must be conveyed 
absolutely to the Hospital So­
ciety. ; ; •
“ T h e  Hospital having been
contributions, the Di rectors  fou n d 
themselves able to arrange for 
the formal opening on 2nd April, 
on which date it was opened by 
Mr. P rice  Ellison with approp­
riate ceremony.
“ T h e  first patient was admit­
ted on the 6th April. T h e  total 
daily attendance since then has 
been 1395 and the number of pat­
ients treated 115 a t  a cost of $2.- 
91 per diem.
“ Several causes have contribu­
ted to make this amount some­
what high but there is reason to 
suppose that  it will be less in the 
future. T h e  basement being un­
finished and consequently some 
of the private and semi-private 
wards having been occupied by 
the staff has been one of the rea­
sons for the Hospital running at 
an economical disadvantage.
“Besides the completion of the 
work commenced last year and 
referred to in the last annual re­
port the following additions have 
been made to the buildingis arid 
equipment:
F ix tu re s ,  E le v a to r ,  c u p b o a rd s
C R .
furnished, principally by private
etc. e tc .  $209.88
Iso la tion  w a r d  194.87
W indow  a n d  door sc reen s  157.30
A w n in g  65.00
E le c t r ic  w i r in g  100.00
E x t r a  s u p p ly  t a n k  a n d  connect­
in g  s in k s  in  o p e ra t in g  . 45.50
P a i n t i n g  of floors a n d  o p e r a t in g  ' 
room etc. 183.70
Root house  110.00
“The  Ladies Aid of the Hospital 
m conjunction with the G ir ls ’Aid 
having undertaken to work for 
and raise the necessary funds 
for completing the basement 
according to the original speci­
fications, a contract for the work 
has been let to Mr. Curts  for the 
sum of $1450 and it will be com­
pleted within a week or two. The  
directors have already conveyed 
to the Ladies’ Aid and the Gir ls’ 
Aid a cordial vote of thanks for 
their spirited and generous offer
and feel confident that th is  meet-1 
ing will heartily endorse the j 
same. ;
“ The  Directors desire to ex­
press their  appreciation of the 
work of Miss McKillop and the 
nursing staff, under somewhat 
trying conditions, which has 
earned the Hospital the reputa t­
ion of being- thoroughly well con­
ducted and up to date.
“A grant  of $5,000 was received 
from the Provincial Government 
which put our finances on a sound 
basis. T h e  Directors do not 
con si d e r i t a d v i sa b 1 e~af~~p r e se n t - 
to approach the Government for 
a maintenance grant, as .the", re ­
ceipt'Of this would necessitate 
the institution being prepared to 
take in tuberculosis patients; this 
could not be done unless a special 
ward was built. It is however 
thought that a special g ran t  
might be obtained in view of the 
excellent work that is being done.
“It is hoped that the City will 
recognise the benefit our in­
stitution is to the well being of 
the community .and will make a 
substantial g ran t  towards the 
maintenance of the Hospital.
“The  maintenance account for 
the coming year, estimating from
B a la n ce  f o rw a r d  to 1909.
A S S E T S
B u i ld in g s  . . . ...........
F u r n i t u r e ......
H e a t in g  P l a n t . . . . .  
D ue  from P a t i e n t s . 
C a sh  . . . . . . .  . .
$ 11,742.12
$ 11,742.12
$ 8,466.53 
564.05 
1,775.00 
845.95 
936.32
$ 12,587.85
B a la n c e  from  1907 (received from  T ru s te e s ) .  
B a la n c e  from  R evenue  A ccount. . . . . . .  ; . . . . .
L I A B I L I T I E S
S u n d ry  C r e d i to r s . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
B a la n ce  o f-A sse ts  over L ia b i l i t i e s .  .
$ 4,302.23 
7,439.89
$ 11,742.12
845.73
11,742.12
$ 12,587.85
A u d i te d  a n d  found correct,
J a n u a r y  20th, 1909. G. A. C H IC K , A uditor. E .  W E D D E L L ,  T re a s u re r .
that the way the Hospital lias 
been run and the relief tha t  has 
been afforded to many justify 
them in expecting a continuation 
of that support  in the future.
“ T.  W. Stirling, President
“ M. Graham Gorrie, Secretary .” 
On proceeding to the election 
of directors, it was suggested by 
Dr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. 
Lawson, that the retir ing Board 
be re-elected, but Mr. A. S. Cox 
pointed out that two of the direct­
ors had not attended a single 
meeting while a third had at tend­
ed only the first orie held, and 
that it would not be advisable to 
re-elect men who had shown so
amount to be expected from pat­
ients figured on the same basis 
would be about $2,800, leaving a 
deficit of $2,800. It  is expected 
that  the first may H>e somewhat 
reduced by certain economies 
that could be effected and that 
the receipts will be increased as 
more private wards will be avail­
able.
“ The Directors are desirous 
of expressing their  cordial thanks 
for the support  they have re­
ceived from the public dur ing  
the past year arid feel confident
little interest in the work of the 
the results obtained over the past | Society. Dr. Boyce agreed and 
nine months, would amount to j amended his motion to read that 
$5,600 a p p r o x i m a t e l y .  T h e  the thirteen directors who had
attended meetings be re-elected 
and that the vacancies be filled 
by the. election of Messrs. Buck- 
land and Speer.  Seconded by 
Mr. Cox, and carried.
On motion of Messrs.  Taylor  
and Hewetson. a vote of thanks 
was passed to the Board of Dir­
ectors for their  work during 1908, 
and on motion of Dr. Boyce and 
Mr. Lawson,\the Ladies’ Aid and 
G ir ls’ Auxiliary were cordially 
thanked lor their  eriergeticeffurts 
to secure funds for the comple­
tion of the basement of the Hos 
pital. \
T h e  meeting then adjourned, 
and a meeting of the directors 
was l^eld immediately afterwards, 
Messrs.  Stirling, Gorrie, Cox, 
Speer, Lawson, Dilworth and 
Burne being present.
Proposed by Messrs. Dilworth 
and Speer, Mr. Stirling was un­
animously elected president.. 
Before accepting the nomination 
Mr. Stirling stated tha:t he did so 
with the understanding that they 
knew he was to be away from the 
country for several months.
Mr. A. S’. Cox did not wish re- 
election to the vice-presidency, 
saying he had no office in town 
and that, in the event of Mr. 
Stirling being away, it would be 
difficult to arrange about signing 
cheques. A ballot was then taken 
for the position, amidst good- 
humoured banter, between Mr. 
Lawson, proposed by Messrs.  
Dilworth and Speer, and Mr. 
Burne, proposed by Messrs. Cox 
and Gorrie. T h e  result wasya 
tie, and the president gave his 
casting vote for Mr. Lawson.
Messrs. E. Weddell, treasurer ,  
and M. G. Gorrie, secretary, were 
unanimously re-elected.
T h e  time c^ f the monthly meet­
ing of directors was fixed for the 
first Wednesday in each month, 
at 2 p.m. instead ot 3.30 p.m., as 
heretofore.
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season
MEALS Af ALL HOURS
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot Tea, Coffee 
or Cocoa.
F u l l  L in e  o f  T o b a c c o e s
A L L  McLELLAN
KEtOWNA-WESTBANK EERRY
DOUBLE SER V IC E  DAILY. EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a.m . and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE WESTBANK :
9 a.m . and 4 p.m.
T E R M S —C A S H
1. A. dayman
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates,  two dollars per  day .  Beauti­
ful s i tuation  on the  lake front,-close to 
th e  new w h ar f . Fishing', shooting and 
boating. B oa ts  for h ire. '
0 . Hassell, Pro p.
